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B
asic, repetitive hardware 

management—updating enterprise 

servers and discovering and 

monitoring servers, storage, and 

networking—is a fact of life for IT organizations. 

Such tasks are often time-consuming, requiring 

cumbersome tools and a range of skill sets. 

The right tools help reduce management 

complexity and provide a comprehensive 

inventory of hardware assets and effective 

monitoring of the hardware’s health.

To help simplify hardware management 

and streamline IT operations, the Dell 

OpenManage Essentials systems management 

console allows administrators to perform 

basic hardware management tasks from a 

single easy-to-install and easy-to-use interface. 

Dell OpenManage Essentials is designed to 

support a range of management functions for 

Dell servers, storage, and switches, including 

discovering and inventorying Dell hardware 

assets; monitoring the health and status of 

discovered assets; sending e-mail alerts for 

unattended monitoring; executing simple tasks 

such as powering a server on and off remotely; 

and managing and automating server updates. 

Dell OpenManage Essentials also 

complements other Dell management 

solutions to provide additional management 

functionality. For example, the console  

can send server health notifications to the 

Dell KACE™ K1000 Management Appliance, 

as well as leverage the advanced update 

capabilities of Dell Repository Manager to enable 

precise control of the hardware environment.

Simplifying hardware life cycle 

management 

Dell OpenManage Essentials, which is 

available as a complimentary download 

from the Dell support site, is designed to be 

easy to install and simple to use. A one-click 

wizard enables administrators to install the 

console in just minutes. Additionally, two 

options are available for easy migration from 

an organization’s existing Dell OpenManage 

IT Assistant implementation: an in-place 

upgrade to Dell OpenManage Essentials 

For administrators looking to reduce the complexity of 

hardware management, Dell OpenManage™ Essentials 

provides an easy-to-use, customizable console for 

managing Dell hardware—including servers, storage,  

and switches.
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Streamlining basic 
hardware management
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or migration of existing IT Assistant data 

into Dell OpenManage Essentials. To store 

discovered data and received alerts, Dell 

OpenManage Essentials can use a local or 

remote Microsoft® SQL Server® database.

The intuitive and customizable Dell 

OpenManage Essentials user interface 

facilitates administrative tasks throughout 

the hardware life cycle, from identifying 

hardware assets to monitoring the health 

of those assets to updating server firmware, 

BIOS, and drivers. 

Automated discovery and inventory

Administrators can obtain a comprehensive 

inventory of Dell assets by using Dell 

OpenManage Essentials wizards to discover 

Dell™ server, storage, and networking 

devices. The console also provides flexible 

schedule creation for repeated discovery 

cycles and inventory operations.

Using the discovery wizard, administrators 

can specify a hostname, IP address, or 

custom IP range or use an import devices 

list to configure the discovery range in the 

IT environment. Administrators can also 

select and configure the protocols to be 

used for discovery, which include Windows 

Management Instrumentation (WMI), Simple 

Network Management Protocol (SNMP), 

Intelligent Platform Management Interface 

(IPMI), and Web Services for Management 

(WS-Management). 

Dell OpenManage Essentials uses the 

discovered Dell assets to create a detailed 

inventory and hierarchical device tree, 

which includes an inventory of each asset’s 

components, such as drives, memory, network 

interface cards, and warranty information. 

Inventory data can be exported to different file 

formats—HTML, text, comma-separated, or 

spreadsheet files—for reporting and analysis.

At-a-glance monitoring of health and status

Using Dell OpenManage Essentials, 

administrators can monitor the health of 

discovered assets through a centralized, 

easy-to-use dashboard and through 

automated, custom alerts. The dashboard 

provides an at-a-glance view and a 

scoreboard displaying the health and 

well-being of the infrastructure (see 

Figure 1). Simple drill-down menus allow 

administrators to quickly determine the 

health and status of individual assets, 

such as disk drives or network devices. 

Administrators can arrange devices in 

a customizable device tree for easy 

navigation, and the dashboard layout 

can be easily changed using drag-and-

drop functionality, with views specifically 

customized for individual end users.

In addition, administrators can use the 

Dell OpenManage Essentials wizard interface 

to customize and automate hardware alerts 

of relevant events. Customizable alert filters 

allow administrators to decide the events for 

which they want to generate alerts, avoiding 

unnecessary messages. Additionally, alerts from 

Dell servers, storage, and switches can be sent 

to a service desk, such as the one provided by 

the Dell KACE K1000 Management Appliance, 

through e-mail notification or alert forwarding. 

Remediation or diagnostics can be automated 

based on received alerts. 

Dell OpenManage Essentials also 

performs extensive asset reporting. It tracks 

contract warranty and expiration information 

for discovered assets, which can be viewed 

through predefined reports. Field-replaceable 

unit and service-tag reporting is also included.

Together, the Dell OpenManage 

Essentials dashboard, automated alerts, and 

asset reporting functionality are designed 

to provide administrators with up-to-the-

minute relevant and actionable information 

about their Dell hardware assets.

Flexible server updates and  

configuration management 

Dell OpenManage Essentials can directly 

perform BIOS, firmware, and driver updates 

of Dell PowerEdge™ servers. It is designed to 

automatically keep updates in sync with the 

latest updates from ftp.dell.com or from a 

local file share. Dell OpenManage Essentials 

can also use Dell Repository Manager  

for additional control of server updates. 

(For more information, see “Extending 

management functionality.”)

Additionally, administrators can use 

Dell OpenManage Essentials to specify and 

automate routine configuration and control 

tasks. Dell OpenManage Essentials includes 

a library of predefined tasks, such as those 

for powering on servers, deploying agents, 

Figure 1. Flexibility in dashboard customization gives administrators at-a-glance visibility to overall systems 
health status

ftp://ftp.dell.com
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running remote command lines, and clearing 

system event logs.

Administrators can also create and customize 

user-defined tasks targeting individual servers or 

groups of servers. Tasks can be automated and 

scheduled for times that best suit the needs of the 

organization and the customers they serve.

Supporting agent-free operation

Although agents can be powerful tools for 

discovering, monitoring, and updating infrastructure 

elements, they are OS-dependent and can take up 

significant network and processor bandwidth. Also, 

they are extra software that administrators must 

install, configure, and test. A key feature of Dell 

OpenManage Essentials 1.0 is its ability to monitor 

12th-generation Dell PowerEdge servers with or 

without a systems management software agent. 

Dell expects to add agent-free updating of 11th- 

and 12th-generation PowerEdge servers in a future 

release of Dell OpenManage Essentials. 

To implement agent-free monitoring, Dell 

OpenManage Essentials leverages the server’s 

embedded management feature, Integrated 

Dell Remote Access Controller 7 with Lifecycle 

Controller (iDRAC7). iDRAC7 enables remote 

management and monitoring of server hardware 

components, such as storage, networking, 

processor, and memory. Administrators can 

specify e-mail or SNMP-trap formats for warnings 

or errors, which are generated by iDRAC7 instead 

of a systems management software agent.

The agent-free hardware monitoring 

provided by Dell OpenManage Essentials 

enables uniform systems management, avoiding 

dependency on OS or hypervisor domains 

for agent operation. No processor cycles are 

spent on agent execution or intensive inventory 

collection. Furthermore, a self-contained, agent-

free environment enhances system security 

and helps reduce the complexity associated 

with maintaining an OS agent—contributing to 

simplified hardware management across virtual 

and physical environments.

Extending management functionality 

Dell OpenManage Essentials works with a  

range of Dell management solutions, including  

the Dell KACE K1000 Management Appliance and  

Dell Repository Manager, for additional depth  

and breadth of functionality. For example,  

Dell OpenManage Essentials communicates 

the health status of Dell hardware to the Dell 

KACE K1000 Management Appliance to provide 

enhanced monitoring capabilities (see Figure 2).1  

Specifically, administrators who use the Dell 

1 For more information on how to take advantage of the combined capabilities of Dell OpenManage Essentials and the Dell KACE K1000 Management 
Appliance, visit qrs.ly/fp1p6x9.
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Figure 2. Dell OpenManage Essentials communicates with the Dell KACE K1000 service desk for extended platform  
fault monitoring 
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KACE K1000 Management Appliance to 

manage client devices can take advantage 

of the Dell server, storage, and switch 

monitoring capabilities of Dell OpenManage 

Essentials. Dell OpenManage Essentials can 

be configured to automatically forward 

hardware alerts to the Dell KACE K1000 

service desk to generate the appropriate 

service tickets for fault resolution. This 

functionality enables organizations to 

leverage existing investments by extending 

the Dell KACE K1000 service desk for 

platform fault management.

Dell OpenManage Essentials works  

with Repository Manager to facilitate 

and secure system updates. Although Dell 

OpenManage Essentials can update  

Dell PowerEdge servers by accessing  

the Dell FTP site directly, administrators  

may not want Dell OpenManage Essentials 

to go outside the enterprise firewall. 

Integration with Repository Manager, 

available at no additional cost from Dell, 

enables administrators to update systems 

safely from behind the firewall.2

Using Repository Manager, 

administrators can search through Dell 

Update Packages and create a custom, 

local update repository on any file share 

accessible to Dell OpenManage Essentials 

inside the firewall. Dell OpenManage 

Essentials can subsequently deploy the 

updates (see Figure 3). Only Repository 

Manager requires access to the Internet, 

providing a safe, secure methodology 

for building a shared environment and 

helping ensure the preservation of a 

master catalog. Because updates are 

downloaded once and then applied to as 

many systems as needed, integration with 

Repository Manager also helps reduce 

the time and bandwidth required for 

downloads and updates.

As well, Repository Manager provides 

advanced version control. Administrators 

can create, maintain, and distribute 

collections of updates in Repository Manager 

for different workload environments. 

Additionally, updates can be applied based 

on organizational needs at varying levels of 

granularity, down to the component level. 

For example, Dell OpenManage Essentials 

helps establish a baseline level of firmware 

and BIOS compliance by deploying updates 

from a user-defined update catalog saved in 

Repository Manager.

Using Dell OpenManage Essentials, 

organizations can take advantage of Dell 

remote services available through the  

Dell ProSupport service for additional 

health-assurance functionality. For example, 

Dell expects to enhance Dell OpenManage 

Essentials with Phone Home capability 

to enable automatic remote support for 

supported servers and storage devices.

Enhancing IT efficiency with 

simplified hardware management

Dell OpenManage Essentials enables simple, 

effective management of Dell hardware 

assets—including Dell PowerEdge servers, 

Dell PowerVault™ and Dell EqualLogic™ 

storage, and Dell PowerConnect™ 

switches—from a single, easy-to-use, 

one-to-many console. It helps reduce the 

number of tools needed to monitor  

a variety of Dell hardware devices and  

to manage PowerEdge servers in physical 

and virtual configurations and in multivendor 

OS and hypervisor environments.

By enabling administrators to easily and  

comprehensively inventory, monitor, 

and update their Dell hardware, Dell 

OpenManage Essentials helps significantly 

reduce the complexity and time spent on 

repetitive hardware management tasks—

enhancing IT efficiency and freeing IT staff to 

work on projects that drive innovation.

 Learn more

Dell OpenManage Essentials 1.0:

dell.com/openmanageessentials

delltechcenter.com/ome
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Figure 3. Using Dell Repository Manager with Dell OpenManage Essentials enables administrators to safely update systems from behind a firewall

2 To download Dell Repository Manager, visit qrs.ly/g71p6xs.
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